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THE Democrats don't like 38 to 37.

THE Prisident on Saturday decided not
to call an extra session ot Congress..

Tat time has at Last come when the
ice ident is something more than

ornamental.

E. H. NErnt, Jr., editor of the &en-
ing Sfar, Philadelphia, it is laver said
wiU be appointed Barseyor•of the Port in
that city. •• ••

THE President of Fnince has accepted
the invitation of the -.United States to
wend representitives. to the Yorktown
centennary celebration.

Ilmtv Ann Cot.mis is to have a full-
length portraitzof es-President Hairs; to
be hung in Memorial Hall, by the side of
the pictures of Jous:"ADAKS and JOHN
QUINCT ADA346.

CALIFORNIA has• jUit apportioned
among its counties.-the latgest amount
which the State has ever devoted to a
single year to the public schOols. Alto-
gether it

ONE of the peculiarities of the National
administration is that the Presirient and
his Constitutional advisers ate not 'dis-
posed to make confidants of inanypeople,
nor talk much in priblicabout birsiniss.

SENATOR. MILLER, Of Califptnia, Bays

his fur seal ciitripany hail:raid the govern
ment $3,000,000 out of the 47ti100 ,000 we
paid for Alaska, and before his grant'ex•
pires will hive paid the whole 'sum we.
paid Russia, while the seals, honestly
protected, are more plentiful than ever.

GRAXD editorial excursion is being
arranged:for a trip to Now Mezko,..pther
Territories and California this ikastm
Arrangements have already been 'made
for transportation and theroute laiout.
The points- for stoppages and reception
1111 the route are the.only matters }et in-
complete. • - f.

Tut: Secretary of the Treasury announ-
ces that silver coin or standard dollars
Rill be sent by efpress free of charge, in
sums of 4100 or multiples thereof, or by
registered mail in sums of $6O, or• any
multiples thereof, not exceedi4 $3OO, at

the risk of the person to whom sent, in
eNchange for coin or cnriency.

Ms people of Indiana last week adopt,
ed again by more than a two-third major-
ity, the constitutional amendments Which
they had previously adopted, but which
the Supreme Court Of that State declared
not to have been constitutionally adopted.
This puts Indiana into the list of Novem-
ber States'as to the time of holding its
regular elections.

• PnEstDENT- GAIWIELD is reported to
have remarked to a. distinguished West,

ern. Senatoron Saturday : " Senator, as a
personal favor to me, I want you to take
Op and ottani/ion this Mormon question
in the Senate. We must stamp out po-
lygamy.. I want this to be one of the dis-
tinguishing features of my admtnistra•
t ion." Every one willwish the President
God-speed in this noble work.

AN order has been issued by Adjutant_
Clefieral LATTA announcing that the sea-
son, for rifle practice by the National
Guard will open on Wednesday, April 6.
Any officer or man in possession of a
Springfield rifle, calibre forty-five, issue'.
to him by the State will be permitted_Ao
use it ; but the inspectors of rifle practice
will see that the scorer carefully notes
the fact on the score shept for future ref-
erence.

PENNSYLVANIA has a big baud in the
Cabinet after alli, The Secretary of State
was born in WaVgton county ana Atte
Attorney Genital-ti*Chester county. The
Secretary of (,tie Treasury's mother was
of Pennsylvania stock, and ROBERT LlN-
cow: • himself traces his family 'descent
back to the =Me. Secretary KIRKWOOD
too comes very near us, for he was born
iu Farford county, Maryland,. just across
the line.

Oiat of the_, immediate enactments
which•will be requiredof the Forty-sev.
enth Cougress;_will be one harmonizing or
defining moreclearly than they are now
Understood the naturalization laws. In
some parts of the country Chinese are
granted certificates of naturalization,
while in others they are refused. Ain
what principle this difference can be,sws.
fained;laymen are not able to say, but It

-is a difference which ought not to exist.

A movEmsvi is on foot in different
parts of the State to call together the sur-
viving members of the first defenders, or
three months volanteerri, of -this State,
who left at the first call of President Lix-
ot,s 'for 'seventy-five thousand troops to,

suppress the rebellion to April, 1861, for
the purpose of celebrating the coming
f,llst of April, the twentieth anniversari
of the day the first armed and organized
holdiers left the State of Pennsylvania for
the seat of war in Virginia&

Gnictr Dia resigned the
Presidency of the World's Fair tobe held
in New York City in 1883. He haegone to
Mexico to look after his railway interests,
beingPresident of the line which is to be
built to the 'city of Mexico to ;Connect
with the Trans-Atlantic lines of the Unit-
ed States. The Presidency of the Fair
was tendered Mr. Watt J. .Jairsrr,
President of the Erie Railroad, who held
the matter under advisement tor, a few
days, bit- finallfdeclined the position in
consequence of ptessure of business.

A aim has teen offered, in the State
Senate for another commission, composed
mostly of utemberis of the Legbdainte, to
revise the revenue laws of this State.
Two or three committees of thhi kind
bare 6011 gottenup in late yearswithout
ever perfteting anything, or even report-
ing anything in y Of bettering the
taxing system of the_ State. They have
simply been an expense. If the tax laws
are ever properly revised, it'will have to
be time by competent men appointed for
that purpose.

Taxcity ofChicago proposes toventure
upon a new field of achievement and an-
gered. It is now maturing the details of
a musical festival similar to Abase which
have been bald in Cincinnati for several
yearspast+ and haw already settled upon
the fbllowing points 1 The festival win
occur in May,of next year ; its conductor
will be TIZODOZE Tubs"who win hare
entire sad sole control of the music ; a
choruspf atthousandrotors will be gotten
together as tipeedily as posdble and put

into training ; an orchestra of two bun-,
dyed of the best instrumentalists will be
drilled by Taos" and the enlists win' be
the greatest living artists. The
orchestra will be used in May Asti*bi
New York city sod Cincinnati, and thi
solids will be the same in all, • ,•

-

MRS- GARFIELD, mother of the Presi-
dent, is a type of the Northern Ohio pio-
neer mothers, and has 'not yet forgotten
the lessons of thrift and economy taught
her in life by necessity. The follow:,
lug illustrative incident'a-relited by one
of the newspaper correspondents (Vim
traiu that bore the President and family
to Washingtent. In the burry and bustle'
of the rooming, the porter forgot to ea-
tingnish:tbe la.nps itt the"car, and' they
burned at full. bead long after daylight.
At last the lighted lamps attracted the
old lady's attention, when she said to tbei.
President-elect : "JAMES, put out those
lamps. It's .no use wasting the oilwhen
it is doingno good." General GA.ttnat.n
called the porter's attention tothe matter,
and the paste of illuminating fluid was
stopped immediately.

ILAZIONZ.-.1)A,11.

We sometimes wonder if, during all
this noise about political indepen-
dence the people, ihogoon abouttheir
bdairiess, on their farms and in their
workshops, bear in mind that sauce
for the goose is sauce for the gander.
Senator DAVID DAVIS; of lllinois, is
par excellence, the independent'Sena
tor. All the others are supposed to_
wear some sort of a collar, to be ser-
vile, cringing, and in mortal fear lest
they may vote their convictions.
When Senator Dam arose the other
day to give his reasons for voting to
continue the Democratic Committees,
he went into the facts of his election.
He was elected, he said, by Demo-
cratic votes, and in deference to the
party which elected him she voted
frith the Democrats. • And therefOre
the high-jinks independent presswent
into ecstacies and declared the course
of Senator DAVIS to be the very es-
sence of independence.F

Now suppose that Senator
LINO had arisen and saidtthat be Was
elected by Republicans, and in defer-
ence to the men- who voted for him
he would vote for a Republican or-
ganiza:tionof the Senate. Would the
higlejinks irulependent press have
lauded Senator CONKLINU for, his in-
dependence? The real and the sup-
posed') cases are exactly alike, you
pereeive,-but what is independence.
in DAVID 'DAT& would become nar-
row partisanship Roscor. CONK
GIN. We hope we have male this
plain to people of common- honesty
and commonsense. We do not ex-
pect to reach the other art of peo-
ple. Hotiever, these were-tworeal
cases, ankboth"Sin the Senate. When
Senator Mauottr. arose and declared
that he was= elected by Virginia Re-
publicans, anti that' he would vote
for Republican Committees in the
Senate, the high-jinks independent
press put up a yell of disapproval.
MA/10\E was a traitor, it declared,
and a party to a bargain, and all that
sort of thing. It was grand in DAVID
DAVIS to vote with the Demoernts.
It was infamous in MAII9.NE to vote
with the Republicans. •

What do the sensible people, the
people who have 'no axes to grind
on pseudo-independent grindstones,
think of such independent journal-
ism ? These .are the 'newspapers
which have taken the.contract to ele-
vate politics above the partisan plane.
They represent ',what they call re-
form. But you notice that this- sort
of reform always sets its stakes at
the maintenance,` of the lines .1:-71- "the
Dimocratie,-. party and the Oblitent:
lion of the lines of the Republican
party. Such is " indepeinlencee,
cording to tie weak-cambric-tea order
of political' humbug.: Its apOstles
regard honesty and honor •as un-
known beyond their -Own bosoms.
Nobody is honest who does not
straggle along the borderland where
to have convictions is a crime, and
to believe in the existence of certain
fixed principles is a sort of wild in-
famy. BUt,--tull-grosirn men under-
stand that what is good tot. Davis is
goodfor ManoNE, or any other per-'
son, and that there cannot rightly be
two-sauces—one for the Democratic
goose, and another for the Republi-
can- gander. There cannot 'be too
kinds of, independence. ,

THE SVP/Pfleall 1117111.1PM

Such-peOple as limit their readbig
of current news and rumor to Denia-
attic and brent-Demoirttic
papers, may conclude that there is
the loftiest sort of a _war goingon
between the President and certain
Republicans who are , denominatid
"stalwarts." The report in such.
papers is that'vither Cow.nio, Lo-
tJAN, CAMERON, and others' will run
the-Administration, or failing to do
that, will destroy it This is as much
as to say that were Mr.reormaso
President Gen. GARrir.LD and a few
other Republiestus would either run
the Administration, or destroy it.
There is no sense -in either supposi
dog, and there is no war suchas
Deinocratte journals _would ire glad
to have the public,believe going on

the stalwart leadersand the
President.

The reason why such papers re-
port hostilities between the parties
named is that no Democrat lance
Gen. Jecicsox..who, by the' way was
the first Democratic President—has
ever run hie own_Administration.
Certain Democratic leaders, and gem.
entity the worst of the ')ot, hairoal-
Ways taken posweesion of the Presi-
dent as soon as he was inkuiptruted:
Hence, to a Democrat, the idea that

Preildent can .run the Executive
office hinue%'fi-pitetosterous. This
is one of the twice in which Demo-
Crate 'sliced not judge others by
themselves. Neither intellectually
or by tubing iri. public service has
any Democratic Pneddent ever been
the peer ofrr tAltdat Warret,p, Es

.

is one who is mote likely to control
men ths949- be ixrntroUed too men.
/110,,!tePPIPIWIY 1.,,,.!-!/‘? grirel-
atiteiOliarif:tilgt* the 11444,14it,#-
tiligiOleverge IIrOlisai e
but ir!ne. arite,sollo), niiit9**terlneeoOhiltdy eArfeeted*Winiosetelk.
idly conscientioni in the discharge iti
public duties. - This will- be. a la:
publican Administration just as Us-
COLN% was, and just as was,Gasleri.
It will not be exactly like either, or
course, because the times and the
issues have been modified soinewhat

...

by time and events. .
It is not at all probable -that Mr.

CONKtINO desires -to run theGovern
went. It is quite probable that he
desiies the . preferment of men who
are friendly to him. It, is scarcely
necessary_to say that &,patronage
of the. Executive cannotbe distribut-
ed among the following of any lead-
er of the party. There are, hosts of
leaders,. each of Whom has friends
whom he naturalirliesires to see re-
warded. The policy of tbPres ident
;releites ito the distribution dipstien-
_.rige equitably among the Republican '
leaders. He will recognize no fee-
iien to the excluidon of another, be-
cause _the 'Republican party is one,
or it is nothing. It iti not a family
Where concora reigns unlin. N 9
political family- can havWiehrokee
concord.- .There are many eiribitions
and various selfishness, conflicting'interests and various divisioni. The
true policy is to ignore ' these pett i;,conflicts in the party by recognizing
all interests as integers of the com-
mon interest': This is the policy of

ill?Ir. OARFILLD. It does not suit the
Democrats, bee use tkeysee.in it the
ruin of all th it _ hopes of victory
through ,divisio a in the Republican
party, But # . people may dismiss
all apprehensro. s of a 'war between
the President .nd certain leaders of
the party.i). -P
one issue out o
would not he

thew, could. be only
such a wart and that

n issue favorable to
any political I 'ader who would de-
clare war upoit the Adminiatmtion.
The people d wand a Republican
Adininiattatiq#, and furthermore de-
mand nothing:,

''AN odd-looking car has been run over
the eastern part of the Erie railrbad
cently. .The top of the car was covered
with windmills and revolving cups, so
that looked like the roof of a signal-
service station. The:Object was to test
the pressure of the atmosphere ottani;

goingat differentrates of speed, so as to
determine of what shape to make the
front of the cars in Order beat to resist
this pressure, which is very great. In
the cabooses attached to' freight trains on
the Erie railroad there is placed an auto•
matic Contrivance called the "tell-tale,"
whielf registers all the stoppages and the
rate of speed over every foot)ef the road.
Freight trains are not 'allowed to run
More than fifteen miles an hour, and if
this rate is exceeded-the fact is at once
disclosed on 'inspections-0 the apparatus.

Mn. MAYEA'S alleged savings while
President having been made the subject
of criticism in various quarters, the fol-
lowing statement in regard to the matter
has recently been published, by authority.
The *lnnate of the ex:President's sala-
ry for the fonr.years was $200,000. The
expenses ofAbe position duringthat time
was $134,000. Had Congress refunded
the $4,000 he paid for• the expenses of the
visiting statesmenio L?uisiana, his sav-
ings would haie been $70,000. As it is,
he went out of office with 460,000 to be
carried from his account As President to
the benefit ofihis account as a private cit-
izen.' When he became President he was
burdened with debts to the amount of
$llOOO, mostly on account of -bequests
charged upon the Btu:cumin estate. Of
this amount he has paid $60,000 out of
his Presidential selary, so that the net
Available result 'in cash of his. Presiden-
tial term is 46,000.

Many people arelarzzbxl to kw" why
Fmrice has jritiriissned a new three per
vent. loan of 0)0,900,000. Them is no
loan coming due and there is no prospect
that Trance IS preparing for war. Under
the policy of the present government the
money is wArited for internal improve--.pi tor
malts. Last;year oiler 800,000,00) francs
were spent tor th9i,' purpose, tills year
400,000,000 Ganes Will be otspended, . and
annually thereafte4 until 1890, 600,000,-1
000-francs will be paid out. It is estimat4
ed that (t000,000,000 francs will be-spent-
on railroads, canals andother internal ins-
provenients. Hew can Fnume carry
such a load" Her national blessingis al-
ready three times the size of our and is
still on the increase.

,
But if the -people

are agreed to submit to a heavy , increase
ofthe debtfor thepurpose of reeking in-1
ternal imprefements; they have the con-
solation ofheowing that if their treasury
goes bankrupt, they walleye something
Urshow for their money.

Ex-Sscurrzei &num presented his
viewson the Indian question toe compa-
ny of prominent citizens assembled at
Amockstion Hall, in New:-York, a few
days ago. • No man hrthe country is bet-
ter qualified to ape* intelligently•onthis
subject.- During the whole 'penile of his
ilecustarishipof the' Interior be made the
Indian question the theme of °mutant
study, and on several occasions made ex- ,
tensive visits among the reserva-
tions, for the purpose of seeing for him-
self. '' There are two alternatives," he
says, " which the Indiant will have to
face in this country : extermination
or civilization. No Amer-kin can con-
template, the former of these with any
patience, ;and it isourduty W.-Consider
the best way, in whichthe latter can be
brought about." The ex.lilemetaiy bin
firm believer in the practicability' of br
dian civilization. Not in.a moment why
a Angle step ; but by ppIldnal processes,
steadily pursued, which will in the end
terminate tribal organizations of DAM'
mei their OOMMIUnd system of land _ter
nra, and make them citizeasof thereibt
States, onan awl Paths; withal), Aer
citizens. The reservation system for
hunting grounds and Indian • peaparient
mat give *ice to iadividualWhole the.
landin nesnUidt,7, and to ,agriealtural and
mechanical hutattyrinsoug.ths Ismintas,
by' which theilidil be enabled tp support
theuumbess: El-Seeietaary Sontrailkoon—-
lident,ls the Molitorbipolar/Paton and
experience forams last four yews, that by
educatingaadtelidiagibis Indiash'ind not

-M fighting and Istossithilf Inay at ,
ao distant&WIWI-Wait* civilisation and
seer' nu theIMOD* into '010bed,' Oitsie tbstiblied itatah

HAIGSBBURG.L TTEL
ardal Cat. 1410411"..v/iiiZIP° Ma.

jliplllll4ll 7 11401-,211, 1881.—Tbe
lomiammti&tiensliont*elti*:plised the Home

tinalltiMi'll4l:theinhe 22a inst. A sup
40114,-,iikprinting sbeti,

sip/Mittinktivagieiedligs ohm passed
An: act to grant'pensinns to the

surviving veibrans'erthe Mexican war,
sod to the widows of deceased soldier>

Ind ialloM .said war, awe- (*taw

reading, and after some discoed:me ib
farther consideration waspo'stponed for
the present. An -act to provide for tin
mbar:4ton of all practitionersof medi
'cinejuid surggsiy was dimstimiest&
enable length, ennead and laid over foi
final plumage, vibe-tithe ligiMis-adjourned.

In She /3emate on Wednesday the 28d
bust., the epeolil order was the considers-,
tion, in Committee of the Whole, 'of the
bill to escheat to the Commonwealth all
telegraph companies; corporatiOns and
assoctstidaa which violate the provisions
of the ConititUtion prohibitingthe con•
solidation with or the holding of a con-
trolling interest in stock of a competing
line. This bill provides. that when any
telegraph corporation shall consolidate
with my other telegraph association, the
property eballbe forfeited to the State,
and after a final decree by the propel
Court,of Common Pleas establishing the
forfeitaneer the Auditor Generalshall ex-
pose to sale by public auction theltran-
'chime, props:llV, "Melts and bonds of said
einflllaDY ; the name shall be sokl to Onhighest bidder, but no telegraph corpora-
tion orcompeting lines of telegraph shall
become the, purchaser. /The disitussion
upon this bill occupied the principal time
of the session, when' it Wis amended,
passed third reading and laid over.

A resolution was adopted authorizing
a committee of five Senators and ten Rep-
tesentatives;independent of the Imes:Mine
officers of both Bonsai, the Governor and
Lienticant Governor, to make artange-
inept& forthe propercelebration of the
anniversary of the surrender -of Lord
Cornwallis at Yorktown, on-the 19th of
October. Mr. 'Jones presented the report
of the jointcommittee in connection with
the celebration of, the two hundredth an-
niversary of the landing of William Penn.
The Chair announced the appointmentof
Messrs. Alexander and Lawrence as the
committee on the part of the Senate to
draft resolutions expressive of the loss
sustained by the State in the death of ex-
Governor Bigler. Bills • paired finally :

Relating to insolvent traders and the ed•
ministration of estates, commonly known
as the bankruptcy act ; providing for the
printing and Wining of certificatesof sat-
emit:ration on parchment skin only, and
providing a penalty.. The vote by which
the till to fix the rate of boarding prison-
ers at fifty cents,a day was defeated, was
reconsidered, and the act was discussed at
'considerable length, but without divots-
ng of it the Senate adjourned.

In the Senate on Thursday Abe 24th
inst., the bill to authorize railroad comps-.
ales- owning railroads'not exceedingfif-
teen miles in length to extend their lines,
passed finally. The bill fixing the rate-of
boarding prisoners at fifty cents a day in
counties whamno ipechil law applies,was
wised 'finally. The bill ~appropriating
$3,000 for the erection of a monument
over the gravaof ' GovernorSnyder com-
ing up on third refuting,' Mr. Wolverton
stated that there was no stone in the
graveyard in which the GOvernor's re-
mains lie to indicate the- plaCe where be
was buried. A high trifilate was paid to
the worth of the deceased Governor, and
the bill pasied.

At themorning sessionof the House on
Thursday.the 24th inst., the bill to create
a'loan for the rOdemption of the maturing
bonds of theCommonwealth passed sec-
ond reading. The bill empowers the Gov-
ernor, Auditor General and State Treas-
urer to borrow= $10,000,000 at four per
cent. interest, to pay loans of the Com-
monwealth maturing daring 'At
the afternoon session a resolution was of-
fered, that the AttorneyGeneral's opinion
in ;regard to the session of the Legilda-
tune and their salariesbereferred to. a
Committee ofseven, with power to report
to the House. Agreed to. The object of
the committee is to arrive at the motives
-which inspired the opinion. ; The consid-
eration*of' the General Appropriatinnbill
was resumed, when it passed secondr4ad-
ing.

In the Senate:u Friday the 2.5th
Senator Morris read in place an act fixing
salaries of Senators and members of the
House ; also, a bill to increase the jwis-
diction of the Court ofCommon Pleas of
Dauphin county. This bill revives a
jurisdiction and places it in the Court
here, which fornierly existed 'Only in the
SupTema Court, m reference to issuing
writa of mandamus where State officers
are parties. Its applicationwill be general
if passed, but the anticipated conflict with
the State on the salary question
is what suggested the introduction of the
Insolation now.--

Mr. Stewart introduced e concurrent
resolution, which was adopted, cailieg.en
Pennsylvania's representatives in Con-
gress to do aS in their power to hive
the bills for, ttket relief of pereems of this
State who sufferedibteitigh-depredations
by our armies during the war.

A.preautbleand resolutions_rehttive to
the opinion of the Attorney General On
the Salary question; thatmembersbi- the
Legislature. were entitled only to 41,000,
let the session he long or Short, werkin.
troduced, and gaverise to a free itals**
skin of views on tbe part of a nuMber of
Senators, some of which were not Very
eomplimentary‘to the Attorney General.
Senators bird, Newmyer and Rayburn
opposed the resolutions because it was
beneath the dignity !iff the Senate to take
any notice of theopinion of the Attorney
General, for the reason that it was not
before the Senate -se a public ;document,
but an opinion asked for by private par-
ties; therefore the resolutions were un-
necessary—the question of pay would
anvil up on 'the romintion for teal all-jog:reliant. Mr. 'Stewed also . Opposed
the ;resobition because it was sn assesuip-
tke of authority on the part of the State
Treasurer to ask'the AttorneyGeneral's
opinion, when the proper body to refer
this question to war, the Supreme Court.
It was an insult to the dignity of this
body by the Attorney Gemmel, and the
Houseof Representatives warthe proper
pirty to prevent* raid on the Treasury.
Mr. Hellen moved- that thewhole ques-
tion be postponed indeirdtely, width was

An act to moue to osiergived and la: ..

boron engeved in and &Unitise's' mines,
Mc., tie:Payment of their yaps at revi-
ler intetials and in tortni money of the
Vatted &MINN Ana moldered on thud
reading, mho*,mended andlaid ores,:
'whenthe Smite' adjourned until Monday

In the liodisca Feiday therti last,'
114. Bdd n made a i,emlo the
effect thatoa Vokkedw i-emitusittneRr-

formed to the' Boomtombs of
szOoloiall daawasat Men
the Moonier lead* sadrelating
to the selstieeOf ledielatire. The Ma-

nabs sicadd Oki to sonotapHak its par-
po tbolosittd); old be :41 10‘14..1t,440SlSlOntista.;Alltholtd441111"mr:#101.14411****Wit
',60 10-0441,41 11111,1*, -1 114",-OtWIC- 1!:YOrmalt#l4:4l4t4l4ltr

‘--4'igaterklolol• mhk4.4loptqd
finiteolds, Recorder 0111161 t ;
.Nol second and third leadingfonineldll7,
Starch 29th and April stb, at 8 o'clock r.
rt. .The fact that this.tioublesmire buel
tress bad at last been Married of, celled
thrtb ungratulationsonall aides: ma-
dationyeas abo adopted thing- a special

414M1011 for Thursday evening next, to
'secumiller mod rending the proposed
amendreentto the Constitution, prohibits

-Mg tha_manufacturc 11114 intoziT
cafing liquors In this State.

The Speaker retained. thanks for the
good order of the morning, sometbhrg
annual for,' Friday, when the }pussad-
jourUd untilltforulay evening: X.

CCAMMAI3O:-•

I GENERAL NEWS. _J

.—They had four shocks of an earth-
quake at Port Jervis, recently.

—;AhOut 1140,000 want to the desdlettet
office at Washington laityear. •

—A eumpubsory educiitionbill , hasbeen
psssed by the Blinols,Legbdatare.

—One Factory inBuffalo turnsout 10%-
000 pounds of oleomargarine per week.

—A Republican two-cent daily, with a,
Capital or. $BOO,OOO, is' soon to be toned
in New York.
'l—Seventy patentswere issued to ladies

in Mayen 1880 by the Pnient.Depart-
merit in Washington. '

-NowSouth > Wales ;Still spend £4O,-
000 inpromoting emigration from Great
Britain to that colony.

—The American Sunday School Union
will hold its 57th Anniversary in Music
Ball, Chicago, May 12. -

.—The MormOn Elder Staines asserts
that the number of polygamous mar-
riages in Utah is decreasing. ..

--In 1880 there were in the United
States 170boiler explosions, which'killed.
•250; persons and wounded 55.5.

-Small pox has broken out in Rich-
mond, Virginia. The disease was intro-
dpoed by rags,used in a paper mill. .

—A new,variety of silkwcirm, found in
the mountains of Nevada, is said to pro.
duce a very strong and valuable fibre:

—The introduction of the postal card,
it is saidi.has decreased the sale of writ-
ing paper $1.1,000,000 aunaully in' the
United States.

—The new postmaster of New:Fork
giTespublic notice- that be will make no
changes in the subordinate employees of
the office.

-Edison claims that his electric light
is now perfect in all its branches. He has
left his laboratory and is organizing com...
panies in differentcites.

.-Alta_Govertiors oft New Y k and
Pennsylvania each receive .$lO,OOO per
annum, the Governor ofLouisiana $B,OOO,
and the othersfrom $O,OOO to $l,OOO.

—lt is claimed that the Cincinnati
schools have greatly deteriorated in the,
past few years. Of the 87,618 children,
in the city 41,390 do not attend-school.

—According to the Railway Gazette,
the locomotive builders throughout the
country have enough orders on hand to
keep them employed during the current
year. •

—The Western States, taken together,
have been expending for their publiO:
schools an annual sum of $341,202,492.
They have a' total school population of
5,590,075.

—After a longperiod ofplocrastinatlon,
the Illinois has at last ap-
propriated five thousand dollars for the
erection ofa monument to-Abraham Lin-
coln In the city of Bpringffeld:

- 7-.lndge Spier, of New York 1114-Mon-
day morning, granted an injunction to re-
strainthe issue of nearly $18,000,090 of
common stock recently ordered by the
Northern Pacific Railway.

,—AL correspondent of St. -Alexis, Can-
ada, says that 196 peopleare strickenwith
the small-pox in that parish; and there
hare been 28. deaths. Much distress ex-
ists, and appeals are made for aid. _

—Ten cows stood:in a row in a stable
at Plattsville, Wis., withtheir heads fast-
ened in the usualway between stanchions.
The floor wre away in' the night, and in
the morning they were found, hanging
dead.

—Peter Herdic is making arrangements
to give the people of Gotham cheap trans-
portation by the introduction of his cabs
into that:busy city.- The price of a cab,
holding four persons, will. he twenty-five
cents for halfan' hour. -

,

—The Delaware Assembly has agreed
upon. a bill providing that $2,400 shall be,
distributed by the Delaware Association ,
for the ediumtion of Colored Poliple to the
different schools e Mate, Each coun-
ty is to get $BOO.

William F. Dalrymile, of the famous
grain farm in Dakota,-says that his clean
profits for 1880 are over $250,000. He
raised more than halfa million bushels of
wheat on 24,000 acres, and disposedof it
in Buffalo at fifty cents a

—The Beminary for ,Yo4g Ladies at
Naskviller Tenii., under the charge of the
proprietor,.the Rev. W. E. Ward, is said
tobe the largest institution-of tte kind •in
the South.. It was opened in 1865 and hai
graduated563 students.

9 The present at-
tendance is 245..

—lnChicago amovement istaking form
to build an undergroundrailway from the
north to the city limits connecting with
the proposed rapid transit system to
Evanston and Lake Forest.' The cost of
the tunnel and track is estimatedat $2,.

.—The Truitees of, Western . Reserve
College, Hudson, Ohlo, iteeldedon aka.
dayto remove it to Cleveland 'as a con
dition ofthe gift of 1.500,000 to,the Col=
lege by Amass Stone, of Cleveland.
The name is to be changed to Adelbert
College in honor of a son of Mr. Stone
who died some tiMe ago. ,

—A young Gean who waiwiimaging
the shoeing of: a horse was struck by a
small particle of , iron, whist penetrated
the pupilof his eye burying itself deep in
the body of the, organ. In an eye hospi-
tal at Wiesbaden the extraordinary oper-
ation ofwithdrawing the iron by MUM
ofa magnet was recently performed with
entire moons.

7-It. dispatch from Jonesville,Lee own-
ty, Va., reports that a desperate battle
took place on Tuesday in the mountains
betweentwenty revenue officersand twen-
ty-three moonthineirs near Middleton's
stillhonse, iu , which Jai, Jake and Bill
Middketon were killed.- The revenue of-
t** failedto dislo dgm the- moonshiners
than theharrimuled still 'home, and sent
torrehdbeeements to take the home by
swim- "The moonshiners salliedout and
drovethe beskiipsrs away.

The. de Herald has gone to the
*Ole toascertain the number of failurce
mon the GA 0111111184011.; and seisms
that during,the last ten ycers five hun-
dred five insurance • companies, represent-
ing eapltatto the aggregate-of- more than
-687,000,000, have been withdrawn from
tits business in the United States. Of'

three, three hawked were destroyedby
lb° Chicago and BOL4OR;#1111, 441071 and

' ponies1872—ileaving Rio F

IVIA 11,;.„ 104 1%—OO4 *:#otiged to
Apitipillpuppollbuisg4 :

isOteimit, numberOf ,minesare
Apt•At, Oir'ikod wider laocean. InNorth-
-440,,PtIW the-set sTitpal:Ae.wutetity of
nciiifulider the sea iiiiiettgitiaat403,000,-
309 tow, and on thettorham coast uoder
hoses, including a briidiii"Of three and.

,t belt mile!with area, of sevutY-Pno
.quaro 734,500,000 tow'. The taw
rar ohm is a vein of an aggregate thick,
nem of thirty feet. distributed in biz.

•

team. Engineers are considering . how
It pan pp worked anciessfully, in the fu-
ture.

—Nine _hdttdred Canadian emigrants
filling with their stock and baggage nine-
ti-one.cari, were, snovi-boind °nibs out.
skirts of Chicago forl a numberof days at
the time of the recent severe -western
storm. Tbey are a superior , Chum of far-
.. ars bound for Matititobit. , They' take
with. them all kinds of farm stock includ-
ing blooded. 'horses. Instead of looking
like ordinary emigrants they resemble a
belated picnic party, and bore • the en-
forced stoppage with reasonable equa-
nimity. '

STATE NEWS.
—An effort Will be made to groa .T- sugar

cane in Erie andnorthern countiesL
\l—Sizty.Wight persons joined the Pres-

byteFian 'Church at ()lean Sunday, 20th

Dr. Tanner is attending apatient at
Black. Creek who has not tasted food for
fifty-six days.-

—lt is estimated that eight years more
will be consumed in building the'Middle
Penitentiary at Huntingdon.

—One of the main features of the
gigantic scheme of Philadelphia capital-
ists to reclaim the Florida everglades, is'a
ship, canalacross Florida. •

—The mean length of Pennsyivania is
280.39 miles ; mean breadth, 157.05miles;
its great'st length 302 13-46 miles, great-,.
est breadth, 175 miles and 172. perches. /

—A young mail- in Danville, Pa.,, takes
s bath- in the creek everyevening, staying,
in the water ten minutes. He has follow-
ed this practice summer and winter, for
years. st

—Attorney , General Palmer decidps
that the Act of 1874, allowing members
of the Legislature extra compensation, is
nneonstitutional,-Mtd members are not en-
titled to more than a thousand dollars
pay.

—Common laborers are in Much dr
mend- at this time Mall parts ofthe State,
aOd the prospect Is that there' will not be
the same emigration westward this spring
and summer that there has been for ger-
eial years past, ' •
; —A Germau.peddler, named John John,
while being tormented by 'a party of
young men at M'Keansburg, Pa., iu a fit
of anger Cut Monroe Seltzer with a razor,
severing the jugulv vein, causing death
'within an hour. gilin escaped.

—Lumbermen agree that this spring
will end, to a large degree; the'rafting on
the West Branch of the Susquehanna

river, for the; reason thatrilie.sources of
friiPPy have been so reduced that when
the run of' this spring_is -over,'which it is
estimated ,will agkregate three hundred
million feet," it Will be impossible tomake;
another such a float. It must be borne
in mind that this lumber field has been
worked as no other region of like area on
the continent has been cut at by the
woodsmen. -It has been the source- of.
supply for the Middle States for many
years, furnishing the material for con-
structing nearly all the buildings therein.
It is now nearly exhausted. ttii a source
of Wealth, 'it will net soon-be surpassed
by any other region in the same products,
all things connected therewith fully con-
sidered.

,
-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. -

.=-Mr. Tennyson is in illlealtb.
-Horatio Seyrnour is very weak and

confined to hii,room.
—M. de Lesser* will go to the Isthmus

of Panama in June next.
—Mr. Evarts will sail* for Prance on

April 2. None of his family will go with
him.

—Hon. A. D. White will return home
in July and resume his duties as President
of Cornell University.

—Dr. Loring, of Massachusetts, has
been appointed Commissioner of Agricul-
ture in the place of Wm. G. LeDuc.

—Ex-Secretary Schurz, at his Boston
banquet, suggested that probationary up-
pointmenbi be made-in the civil service.

—,Through the efforts of Mr. George
Jones, of the New. York Titii4g, a fund of
t250,000 has been subscribed by individ-
uals-to be given to Gen. Grant.

—The Pennsylvania House of - _Repre-
sentatives has passed a resolution -formal:
ly -thanking President Garfield for .ap-
pointing Mr. MacVeagh 'as .a member of
his Cabinet.

—Fred. Decker, known as the Ossian
giantwhen:tiaveling with Barnum snipe'
years ago, is new at work in Canisteo.
lie is growing old and bent over, .

but
wizen erect measured seven feet two.

—Mr.'John qbaacy,of Franklin County,
0hi0,35 44iii to toe the oldest living ex-
member ofCongress. His term was from
1832 to 1838. He was also once Speaker
of the Ohio House of RepresentatiVei.
Although ninety-oneyears old, he has at-
tended to his own business natil,the first
of this mouth. lie is now dankerously

—Gen. Benjamin Lincoln was the first
secretary of war. Be was appointed in
1781. The last secretary of war isRob-
ertLincoln, appointed in 1881—just one
hundred years 'difference. between the
dates of appointmenfl A picture of the
first secretary hangs upon the walls of the
department, and a picture of the present
will be placed alongside of it. There is
no relationship between the two.

—The statue of Gen.' McPherion, kill-
ed on July 22; 1864, before Atlanta, will
be unveiled on the occasion of the annual
minion of the Society of the Army of
Char Tennessee, at Columbus, on April 6th
and 7th next. The statute will be placed'
overthe General's _grave at Clyde, Ohio.

--Secretary Blaine may take courage
from the fact that quite a number ofthose
who served as Secretary of State after-
wards becarne•President. Theurer' Jeffer-
son served underWashington, JameiMon.:
roe under Madison, John Quincy Adams
under Monroe, Martin Van Buren under
Jackson, and James Binhanan under
Polk.

--.When President Garfield was a repre-,
sentative in Congress several years- ago
he called on United States Treastirer_
Spinner and said : "Gen. Spinner, dt
you know that in one of the lowerrooms
of!this building there is at work,a class-
mate of mine? Be was wonderfully apt
'at college. He could beat me at my les-
sons, and is quick and honest." "What
_ls his same?"• asked Geu. Spinner.
"James was thereply. W,Atere-
uponTressarerSpinnersentfor him, made
arrangements to promote( him, • and ad.:
yawed him rapidly. The same James
.Giltfils* is, today, the.Treasurer or the
Untied Staten. MEI

Matters of General Interest
64ilr:s* nuebastaa4.l

The Philadelphia Reeerd''Of. a ,re- .
cent date.pnblished the confeSsion: of
the ixigtOkdiPlOrne.vendor,
John Buchanan, in prison; It
says tiri all the books.,
he had, the ,;:inatrieelation.)3oOk4the
minutes of faculty, Minutes of Ants-
tees,'account books, alumni minutes,
andit mass of 'Valuable --information;
,including a list Of. foreign diplomas
Sold, a catalogue, of n-ddresses, in-
cluding over 5;0'30 .names of persons
who had coiresioeil with him: He
gives the names of 'wholesale-drug-
gists in Philadelphia who have Sal
his diplomas, and he givesthe names
of .J)ersor.s to whom--his diplomas
-were issued. ,He relates bow diplo-
mas were signed by the faculty, bow
in one instance three- professors; for
five dollars each, signed five hundred
'diplomas for him, at.d how for live
.dollars and fifty' cents the diplomas.
which were. to go abroad, were certi-
fied to by v Spanish. Consul:: In all
aboutten thousand wanes are &angled
bp in his-,,diselosureS. . -his given
the names 'of many professiOnl abor-
tionists, and the means wherebY they
destroy life. • He tells of the tricks
of his trade; the quack nostrums thatarc a4ertised to cure all diseases,
and of the: imposters who • prey- on
public credulity.' .He recites` inci-
deuWwherein he robbed grave* and
how -on one- Saturday morning he
stole five dead- bodies from Biabkley
almshouse.. He tells .how •he kept
himself clear of the courts -and their
penalties.. He . tells of twenty-five
concerns in this. country and in Eu-
rope by which degrees are sold. - lie
'figures that fully twenty thousand
bogus diplomas are current is Amer-
lea, and. fort} thousand more in En-
rope. He gives the authorities a
lever by 'which they eau uproot every
diplomat dealer in Aincrica.,

Kalloeh Acquitted of liAnrcier.
,SAN Paitscisdo., March 25:—After

being nut twenty-four hours, the jury
in the Kalloch case yest,eplay after-
noon brought in a verdet of not guil-
ty.- 'The verdict was received. with,
pinch applause, and the defendant
was heartily congratulated by his
friends: When Kalloch was diseharg-
edadd got into a cArrhige to-go home
ai. I -

n iminense crowd took - the horses
froth vehicle and pulled him. to
his hbuse, about three miles distant.
It ,h' s been whispered for- monthspastl. , hat the sister of Charles Pe-.
Yom g,g murdere:l-by Kalloch, , will
avenie--her brother's death. In refl.
eremie to theacquittal, the San Fran-
cisco! Chrwaele says : ":The jury
prefefrred the testimony - ofi perjured.
characterless witnessess, to that of
repnable citizens... The verdict is a
blot on the fair fame of California."

i -,.

AnliAtiserlean °Meer to TaktCom.;
) tumid of the Chinese Navy,—

Vio• N AsunioToN, March . 25.—Corn-
mod, re Shufehlt will shortly be or-
tiered on duty as naval attache to
the. United States Legation at Pekin,
for the Purpose of allowing ' bim to
accept the command of the Chinese,
navy.. The Viceroy of .China has
'4,ffered him the command of the navy,
being desirous of. re-organizing lt-on.
modern Principles.' '6e,:retary Blaine
is hearpy in favor of the proposition,
believing that WI Will. have 'the effect
ofbreaking up:England's supreinacy
in' the- East. The order attaching
the Com'thodore to the Legation at
Pekin was Made so that his expenses
could be paid 'by the' government.
The, salary of Co MITIodore Shufeldt's
new pAsition. is 1.120,004-a.year. •

PITTSBURG.,Ya., March 25.—Seven
masked men entered the house of
John Connor, aged eiglity-one, who;
with his wifeias :his only companion.
lives at Catfish, -Pa.,;about fifty miles
from here,, bowl& and gagged both,
compelled the 'Old gentleman to giVe
the combination of his safe and stole,
$5;000 worth of gOverfiiiient coupon
bondi, unregistered, and from $5,000
to $lO,OOO in• cash. The Alicouple
Were roughly handled and may not
survive the shock of the outrage._

—lt is asserted thatthe notorious Kal-
loch will be re-eleete:l .Nlayor of SanFran-
ctice.

MEM

TOWANDA. MARKETS.
ItEPORTi39 11Y ST & LONG.

Genieralde:aiers in Groceiles 'au.] Produce, corner
' -Main and Me Screet:;.
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Pion'',per hi1t:.,....
Flttur per sack
.Corn ]teat per Mt.
Chop treed
Wheat, !tor ?,.1 CO 6,4,, I
Cora
Ry. t 7., - ca
Oar. ..."t1
nueltwheat to (.13
Rurkwheat}ltem 6'l t 1':+)
Clover SPCfI
Timothy, resters,
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pork, raess• •

Laril
flutter, tubs
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Rubs
Eggs. fresh.,
Cheese
Potatoes. per push.. 45 (03,
Beeswax tLtL •

, 20 ce,. 22 -

. Ccal it, Cir.]) 1:r, 1:1:0. A. DATToN
Bides CC CO: 0i?,
Veal skins • - .30

SheepSlclPs Crab 65
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Veil Skip!,
Deacon Skins.
Sheep

•
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MARRIED.-
7

---- -
• .

Miliorton. !sal lust., by
• Rey. 11. 13. Troxel.3oel Lucas, Or East Troy, and

11la Bryant, Af-111111crtori.
COLES—STACY.---In Leona. '.3Q lust.,

W. Statham, Sheridan E. Colei, of Smethport,
Pa., and Mlas,Nora'Stary, of Leona. , •

YROMAN—BOSS.—Ity' Elder J. L. Phoenix, nt
his residence in Alba. COtlr inst., M. Miner
Woman and Miss I, a 80.., both of Granville:

MASON—VAN HORN.—At theresidence of the
bride's father, Mr.,Nelson Wood, by Elder J.L.
Phoenix, 16th Inst.: Mr: Arthur %. Mason, of
eauton, and Mrs. SateVan Herb, of Tloy. •

WAINWRIGHT—WICKWIRE...—At the bottle of
the bride, ?Oth Inst., by Her, A. W. Hood. David
Wainwright, of Corning, N. Y.. and 'Miss 31=1,

- Wickwire, o( .Athens. •

HA.NEV—ALL V —At the Parmittalre,
Athens.- T.3,1 Inst.; I,v Rmr. A. 'W. Hood. 31r.
Robert Haney, of Rii•ibville, tinmwebauna conu.
ty, and...Miss Tressa T. Allyn, of Ortvull.

_

kNSCOM--SARNIIART.-1n GrinVllle, March
16, 1331, by Rev. S. T. Bovier,.N. T. ilanKeorn,
or Granville, Bradford county; and Idessa M.
Barnhart, of Gaines, Tloga county.

KELLEY AMItEItIAN.—At • the ii!,-ntral
'Ramie, Canton, Starch 9tb, 7 by• the km S. P.
Gates, Edmund Kelley, dr.. el- Leltoy, and
Estella Chamberlin, ul Eranyille.

DIED.
EIMALL.—in East Troy, 19th inst., of general

debility, .1. Edl4ll, aged 66 years.
OWEK.—In Wymoi, 27th Inst., a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred. Owen.aged 2 yearn. •
UISNTEIt.—In Ea.st Troy, lath Inst.. of eausntnp•

• tion, Kate Tibbets, wife of Leroy Hunter, aged
'2B years.

BRAGUE.—In East Smithfield. :Out Inst., of Mea-
sles. Josephine. wife of Wm. Bravo, aged 43yeas.

BOSWORTif.—kt teßaysyille,. Friday, the 13th.
inst., Winifred Gray.ageill six months,.only child
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. liosworth..

ELNIS.—At the residence of her parents, In Mon-
roe township. near- Liberty Corners, on Thum-

' day. 'March 17th, 1811. Miss 1)011 Ennis. daughter.
of 'lsaac 'Ennis, aged 27 yeam, of consumption.

•to •
• •

WANTED—On a farm at Ath ens,
Pa.' a man and wife by the year. Man to

do general farm work. Wife to take charge of and
do the work at tenant licuse where other tarot
help la bearded. , F.: BITCH ANA N.

• 'River Bide "PAM, Athens, t'a.,
March ItifibAlwk. • •

NoTicg.—An persons are forbid
cutting liinber otlliie I:Aide's:A'the late Ed•

ward McGovern, In Overton Township, without
the writtenconsent of the undersigned, under the
penalty of the law. '

' JOHN MetKIVEMM. Nrocuier,
°Tartan, Mei Mt, 101A047-1* •

Igor jibsitilseando.

14SUSQUEHANNA*CoLtsou.TElN-
'Tierra. --14PUING TEll A comber:tees
EIAIr,W MMI. 4th. . . Expellee% forJndboard, tuition furnished room. front 1173 to

1180 peryear.r Par estalorse or further parties.
;ars address the Prfecipal.'

ElrMli E.QUIIIItAL A. W.
Tetra .de. . October 24, rato.

DEPORT OF. THE CONDITION
IN of thil Fltal National . Bank at Towanda,
lu-the Stato of Podasylvanla, at tt dust of.lnisl•

ess Much 11th, 18.st t
• aviovitcv.es. / '

Loa and dlscouuts. . • 4446.8:: 94
Overtlriwfts :,200 00
I=2M=== .S.OOO CO- -

U. S. Bands on hand i 75.300 00
Other stocks. bonds, and mortgafta...... 16.641 00
Dim from Approvedreserve agents 107.000,50
1)00 front other Natiolat Ranks. : 2,971 16
1)0e fronilStav, "Ranks and .bankers.—
Iteal esialKiurniture, and dx.rores a4,176 00
Current ekpmises and takes paid 3,919 15
Checks and other eash Items 7,H1 G 7

•Bills of other flanks • .840 00•

Fractious' currency (Including rtiekVs) IDI 31
Sp•rto 12,540 15
Lrgst-teutlPr uoteft 20.501 00
Relpt fund. with Ufi Tr. (5 pr et. of dr.) 2.175 do

Total
=

117,, 1= 75

.Capitst sloes pod tri..,,. lilts, cq0 00
Sitrpluslittl6s. ooo 00

.•fTtultvided 000 ts
_

11.033 S 3
National flank notesputstanding - ", 40,500 00
individual deposit's 'subject to

v.-beck 4 1344 .0613 27 - . •

Demand es.rt's of derosit,... 184,650 02. . ' •
- I

flue to othe National 'tanks ' ~ 11077 4,1
Due to Stag !tanks and bankers - 440 45

• . . .

Total pea,:zis 73
Stateof Penbsylvaitta..Vottnty, of Ilradfopl. na:

I. N. N. BETTS, Cashier of the above named
bank. do solemnly swear that theaig)ve statement
Is true to the beat Of Illy knowledge and hell;!.

N. N. It F:rTS, Cashler.•

Subserll,ed and tw.orttlo before me this 19th day
of Match. Isd 1.•

• W. 11. DODGE, Notary rubtic
Col:ll,ll.CT—Allt.‘t:

' • C. M. stANNtLLE..101.:F".1 P. .Dlrectf,rs
.E. 114 I.E,

Towanda, S!arrlixt. 1484-wl. _ .

NEW GALLERY!
•

Patton',o3look, Towanda, Pa.
1 -

irMil •Y

GEO. H. WOOD -& .

%ILL. RE READY F•OR LuzllNEss • THE
VIINT.MON DAY APRII

For the first f..rw weeks we sll3ll 'mak.: a specialty
or.lin fur .vork eopylt.7.,ofa!I

iuk Of. p!alti out-door work, 'Stetto-
,eopt, 3n4 large V tev,.. also mat.. Vi", haw.. 3t,l:tblVl7eii: 4 to take four pletUrr% at
outs ~Iffing la very tflak limo. We shall make
four gooLtz Tin 2.104 -rta fifty ee-n t

4 TIN: TYPES FOR i 0 Cts.
EtATALLY 1.4W.

---- •

rg" REMEMBER r—PattOn's Block,
earner Iltiti.r.Te and Maiipsts„Towanda

T'asrati,l3, itardi at, IRS

C:0231.1-y- S2O
stYle

Equa/ coati, tr, t
Itenisluburp•err /triad

tf1..507 examined 6rib-re you
Ty for it. ...Chia Cte

'Altb.r cork..rnmr-s f,,r 4 .5z0Auct.invs warn:4ll.d V, !A...
.rs. Fewl rnr r.ur:lllurtrAt. fir.

iar and TrstimrAlistls. A.1.:
A. ITIMID

• 17 11..1euiIt, Pro..acCritiix, is

EE 9!
•

Willi:take the reason of . owtotr's Mak&
iu Milan, Pa. TEL:II%4I-14:i to c•ne ware %it'll
foal : two mares-owned by ff lad It
get foal. I f mare ha., proper txeatutent and
her cult: dins before it Is tithe days old. only halt
prlee will be ithargttd. -GA:Mt:ETTA "is a th.it

-

• pie roars oh). If hawk high. and Weigh,
247.1,1,4404 is ; s,tylt,h• and h,tlve, letrfcot (rite the
around up. .11e I, iti very fine .condition, as lie
has lie ,tti &bon carefully a/I the pail v, itti. r in
double and sit:We harnes.• Ai. rolta arc large.
reit-formed. wilt: l iiuo action. They arc to good
demand : s,e.filt each has been refused for yearling
colts, sired by hint. 'food pasture (imbued for
mares at rea•tar.ltie

R. S. EDMISTON. Own. r
Mitan. Itradrutil ('n., Pa.. )tareli 21, 1981..310,

Burchill Brothers

MARBLE WORKS !

Niatotrattkirt:rs ct

MAIZBLEAND GRANITE

MONUMENTS
=EMI

T Olia:STONES
Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

[Ono door v?uth o( 11;.nrs
plat:lira! 3tat'Ae Workers our,efv4n ,, we eau an,,rd
to sell elfeaper than tlni%..'who entpkoy their labor.

w•ork warranted aid nodefective marble 11 A.

THE EQICTITOLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOcaIETY.

t+f the V. 5., N,w Y,,rk City

Aqsots:.; $11,1i1ti,602: an increase of
more than Three ,I_Mllars i IS'NO.

. 1
S arplus,•sti,2'2)...ii,294 : an iner%tni; of (nii!

and Three-quarter Atillions.of I)L.,llars in
141).. • . .

busine:i s. $3,5,4111,5iri;'. the largest
amount i ',sned- y any company in I.*So.

polirirx IN( 'O,S TVS TAM, E •alter eitree
yt." rs. $1.900.000 paid to Policy-

holder; in 11040. NOt A CLAIM.
• co:itEsT

Tontine Savings Fund Polieies may be
terminated at the close br certain defined
periods, on terms more advantageous than.
upon any other plan. These. policies piOve
more profitable to the :policy-holder than
anv,other form of insurance.

For full particulars of TONTINE, :mil all other
forma of policy IFi,ued Vy this Society, apply to

JOHN ll„ STRY KER, 'Agent,
• '• At VirstNatiotoYigatit, Tom:1'11(1a, l'a.

L. c.ct,,,• ;20, llrtm4,lwa'y, Y. 3lrtA

N E W

DINNER SETS!
-AT-

C. P. WELLES'

CROCKERY
--ANli,

99-CENT STORE

This ware is called, Flown Dark Blue
Asiatic Pattern on Parisian Granite. The
body of the ware is a rich creamy white,
resembling china ; •the figuring is varie-
gated and veryhandsome. There are 127
pieces in each :ier, and it; is worth at least:
s2:i, but having bought them at less than
Market rates, -will sell at alow price.

ALSO—Have just opened a Pattern
called Blue Peony. It is a han*once blue
on Ironstone, and .at samu prifies as white.
This ware is in open ifeck—for sale froirtone plate or cup and saucer to a.full set.

Our stock of White Seral-Porct.lain and
1 Ironstone was it..:%-cr so large-and complete-

now. we ask 4S-it-eornparisou"ori
QUALITY and

--4.lfouse Furnishing Goods hi great %nle-
t*. Bargains, in Table Cutlery and ti lass-
'rare, Trunks and Traveling Bags.' .

Mast cult incl CM

OWE
OMMITTEE'S SALE.-4By r-

- toe ofan Order Of the Court et CameoPleas
0 the countiof Bradford, the sinderstgned. corn.
mitteeof the pencilled estate of litklutet Manor.rill exposeand sell at ptiblto said; on the rem lee
In the township of ()meter', 11l Mid Cbanty, on
MONDAY. the. Iltb day of APRIL, net, at on,
creirtek In the afteTtinnti, the fallowing deserti.d
real estate of said Michael Macon. gunned in the
township of Overton aforesaid and bounded Is 141.
lows ,'six : B-ginning at acherry tree the amtbeast
corner of lot Ito. a, and the northeast of No. :

thence 'writascr ewers.. perches to,a hesell the
•eoneleset cornet of the warrant; tberme 'north 55-,
west 161 perches to a post the northeast torus r
let No.11 ; thence south 110 west 10$ pest hen !I, 3,
beech sapling comer oftots Nock • and 7:-tber..
south-04, tut 161 perches to the piste of hegi o-
ffing; containing 10sserer. Wore or Leta. atone
acres Improved,' with I log house, 1 framed taut
tarn, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

' TERRI, OP SALE—fine-third of the portha--;
money to be paid when the property is situ.
'down, one-third In one year, sad one-thirdyears; same to be secured hi judgment agalip.t
the premises. ' JOiIU. OA lilt+,

"March 17, Met. - Committee,'

0Ill'llANS' COURT`SALE.- Bv
visine of an order issued out of the Orphan.'

Court-of Bradford County. Ptuusylvanla, the u::.
designed, administrator of the estate of lb!tsyCoburn, late of Tuscarora township, deceased. s it
sell at hubile sale ou the premises. on 4,WEILNDA Y. APRIL 7.oth. 1981, at onoo'clock P. )t.. ti
foilondus described real estate: All that CP Mc.messuage, tenement or tract of-land lying and te.
tug i n the towns, 1p of Tuscarora, County of- limd-
ford and dtaw Of Pennaylsaula, bounded norb
lands of: the estate of Wilmot robins, 4i,eea..ed:
east by lands formerly ow. ed by Merman H..,
and other lands of Martinifontgoinury and A..,.
Taylor; south by lands of Charks Lart Ka,. ai,.;
west by the public highwayqFadingtf, 1tay.%;;1.:
contains 43 acres. more or le!.s. ab nil lthimprove
with I fram•-d. house. r framed barn With bu,Cn,..of.
ans.4l.feet. fruit trees. Arr., thereon.
.TEttltS SY SA L.F.---IdOo of the puiehase noMey

to be paid 6n the property being stroll: down, and
theLhalanee .conflernatMo.

L. U.-00111:111r. Admlnlstnom
Spring, 1111, March 21, 1:5.51

ORPIIANS'. COURT
Bs sir:ue of an order itt4Ued out of 0.6;

Hrphans' Court of firadfo4leounty, Peelisylva:,l2„
the 'undersigned, Adininlitrator of ' the ss:stri
of Mary A. Reinhart, late of Herrick township,
deceased, nil! sed ai public rale. on the premises:
of the_ tate de:cella:AO-on TUESI)A APRIL .7.,ra:
1•.1„ the. following(feu:Ms d
real rikate, : One lot, !.ituate In the township
of Herrick, botiudeslas fellows: .On the awl!, by
land nose In the poSsesslou of James Wetniore, ea,t
by the piddle highway running from the sillar of
CamptoWn tcrtfriveil HIII, south by land of Ij,lV,
Partly, anti on the west by land of W. A. Wetwore:
containing about !S an acre of land, be the .2ito, •
!Mao•or lets, with ..! ,tnall framed house, ft awe,:
barn audit few fruit trees tbereou.

TEksis OP sAT,E.—tine buntired tit:Harsco the
property being struck down.; balance on ,ronti r

. W. A ..1V ETAI
lier,rl.-k% file, Pit., :Ware lk I Adutltustm:or

CTDITOII'S re
e.g.te of. 31n-,ex W. tortielf, late of '444.r

ro worldp of 1, iiiiiipold! ducoantur; e.
Tlva oltlersignol, an Auditor appointed 1,,y the

Cour: Of Bradford Comity to distribute
the' fur,!..Llti the liaLtis of. the Adtutnistralor

paitial account, will aftend. to tlo•
appr.'l,rlnentou SATURDAY, the 2:01

tii,y of 1111:1I., 1.,11. :14;10 0%1004 A. M.., at ',O.
in - Chu Borough-of Towanda, writ ti a nd

claidus t ,rst.. neu4l e-
-1,, furorildftliurr.d from cowing la

up.in J JUN CODDING,
Towatala, March 24, Ittr,w ra, Auditor.

A D.NIINISTRATORIS NOTICE-.
..—Letters of adratillstratlon havitit; been
granted to the uuderslgnetl, upon tbd:ttsta ,o of

ets.y. Cohnra, late of Tottarura
no:nx t, giro•li that an indebted to
,aid ft.tate ate requested to image liorne.ltate pay-.
wet.% awl alt person: hartng legal etatnn agar! ,t
the ,Wlitt,r,,,,t:t witlinut delay pro.
t.er o tier for ,a.tteteent to I. 11, Cohan., ldumt-
istratnr, at his re,sloeitre la.ajoltig 11111. Pa. . •

1. B. COBURN.
Adininlstra!,.rSpring / 1/ 11..31:At*, 21,

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTICF..
Letter. of Atlii,thiiitrattrn having li(en zthl

01:‘, the undersigned, up:ti the relate of hi.raeii
Tolini.T.fatif of East sini t field tn-p„ decesNed, nolo e

lieFetiy green that Indebted to said
eztate are reiwun.eit to ofs•te honied's* p.viiieLt.
and all persons "havitig ciainLi again,: saiii
must pre.ent the ',atop atltlwn;kat-. d tit -he
thutersiiguetli forRe:Airmen::

• IIEN YC. IMIGII.I, ‘I,
East • Pa., ±

I
Nlarr h. ::1. 1,11, ti k,

•

•

AnNEINIsTRAToitisLet tpr.,. of a,:roit,i'irati•4lLath g ~ccu graNt-
r• Pa tLe utAtt,lg fleet. the ..e,l,Ce
Nillel).,l,Ve I.ltchfteA e
I Ilerel:y ;;;ret; that pereoLt, indented to t

es.late ere r:,111:!•1e0 1,71,141ake !bine:Mate vav-
Int.• 1, awl :IA 1,3 Laving

.:1113 1:11Int 1.1e9t-Let duly authetqlcat±...l
u. the r..r

VUNN.
Joln:lnlztra.t.4

.\thous. Pa- ..M.111:11 3; IsArtoo
•

A•D:qiNISTEATOIt'S
I.•!ttersof Ail tothis;ralion haylug 1;4.,«n var,t•

ell to di,• untlet•Azuetl.,4ll.....o the eNtate of _Mary A.
1:&.,..11:.rt, lace 0.1 ii rti, deceased. e

r_i• twveby give!, that att tr?rsons iudebte4l to t 1. 1., ,at.l
e,tate are .reque,tell .M ak.e 'lame-Mate p..l 7ii.,ht,

411 pt•rs,n-r 1.4111h..agaiD4 ?said
to i:et present the same duly authetalcated
tinden.l7,:led.ro'r

• . NV. A:. NV.T.T310121.,

lien ti•hv9lir, I*.i.,Ntardi 3, IS.SI-o .w. •

•

DMINISTItAI'OII•.'S -NOTICE.
1 /.et ter, adtlilnipt rat tvi: -has ,een orsnt-
eJ'.o the ender. gned, Tipp!' tile .state-of ler.dilla .
flariiih late of 1.1,-rrii-k, Pa., deceased, .notice Is
herb. given that all Tenons Inddidtd to tilt.
4”itato am re-quested tU male Inniirdiste haTnie:d.

tiersidis having. claims against said eita?tt
io•ist jaresi'..ht llte. sf.toe duly ailtheuticated to th,

for ....-ttlrol,, ht
. ,

11.trri.,;3. ..0,1-tlsw

iVETSIOR F.
A itniitilat

I)3EINISTIr.ATOIt'S -NOTICE.
having.b,:agrant-

v't upon thr e.mtate of E. 0.
G.ndrle b. 1:::•. Towatols .Borcugh;

ih tit'TV),S.glV;ll Oh! all prssonm Indebt. d to
sard rstato Sro nlittehted to trial- .1- tintnettt.ste

lorrs 0. lovlt.g ciaitna again 4.
v.:ate• r oof: I.rer.ens 'any. dolt autl“”iti.
to no: t40... ,..t5igh0l for svtittloe:,t.

N. AdminlstrAt,r.T,0ar.,1;1; Pa.. Feb. '24, 1,.1.

-,17. t-Tc-e•••-ti-tilelrt:ASr.:ll:l?;:ft:ll,:leCut grantedE. —!:Ct!t/e."
!..I,,ter.:itto•dt ruder land tegameht or
1)T. .te,-.• 11:trta,, Lit. , of rwnrell.twp.. deoza,e.i.
at' ip.ttrstAis tutlehted:to the e,tate of said dreedy:nt
an, h. relic .nwitted to. Ina k, itomediatt,.•;_wy.

:tt:d at! having' malt.. against 51id.. .144We
111W•[ ,: tt:tedtity authenticaled to the

(,r

W. A . ET31.61C E
EHerr!..1.v111.., l'a..

Mari ti.k

ECUTORS'N' Nbtice-
.t.j givett that 41: perstitis

(.1
o,4•••:tsi mak:. abil an

c1a111.4 , agaiii,t <aid tu.tate tt:h.t
wttfetnient

• G. Eerrirf,r
March_]'.

Lct--

_IL 4 tcr. trrtsn entare ()e'en granted to OP
tuolet thy 1.0.r wig and tc, iameui .n.

13!., of 'rn;;‘arer.t, accea.ed.
prl~•n1- rod kited to the eA.l.te r.f raid deeelient a

..v...hr %win, d to Tl.ak, ill] Lfiedri..tt." p.iyent‘nt. and
WI hat' vg;d:lst said vsZate intent pre-ent
tne ,acne tlnly authentii%:teil :a the un,lorMion.,l
for aettlCiveili. • I. It.

Spring 11111; Pa., Ve1...24,1n11-6w.

TIDE. SALE or.. EXCRANGIE-
IitunItqd acres laTol in I.ll..hticid.
and .1Z0t0.% Township,. In lots of front

tM enty-ttvv In 0i,,, hitt:area sere,. *to to IS p.-t-
-aro,: lands'ar, tinincturntrred and an -tin-
'doubted tit', MUeis,n. For further particu-
lars, aildrvss • 1114.rtS SON:S•

.1.5.n. Athens. Pa..

IJA,S.—Thq.untiersignal.baving
ite•ed the old t4aulshury 311P, would Foiled

the patronage of the community.' 4:03t0m NV&lc
tVne Immediately and in good order.' All leak,in
the Mill have been repaired and hereafter It w 111
he kept In good order.. Feed, Flour. Meal and
Bran ronetantly oa. hand. rash pall for gra!n .t
11:‘,,olitourn. MENU? W.

Monroeton, Juno 17. I !re.
•

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
ptorwrly In Plater formerly

of n,ql and 6ectipied'hir .1. IF. 31ereereau. eonsis:•
lug of a house and lot with batb. fruit, etc ,
butelkinitic:sliop with a first-class basiness. T. a
goo,' M.A.-14;10th k a most desirable ep,ttind,
Will Le Si,!ti cheap and on easy terms. Call er
a, ttreas IlOTC}:..Ulst,er, Pa., or the under-
sighed. - R. M. HOVEY.

s•ayie,

VA ?LEY MILLS
.L.) The undersigned has purchased and-put iu
tnerough repair the above 311:1s, and 6 ptet6r.
to du kilak of Milling promptly and Aat,ract,,.
rlly. Sawing ehedper than the cheapest. It mil
be made_att übJect to thcao. wanting wort in nu.
Imo t,i eattat there et. £. XVIII.

,t,,,lit(offt;ra..., Jan. 10, 169t.':1n1v57..
(LI IIOIIT-1101IN CATTL E

AND BERKSHIRE PIGS

•We 'hive. a flqc ebf.ter• atellteiter , u 1:e h
INe c.fet (try r, a,trla;llt,c• rtire.l red
Letlishtet,

WELI.E.
Wialui,ing, la., Nov.

GEORGE L. ROSS
Is tho.Prol.rteior of the

NEV GROCERY• STORE:
JUST STARTED IN THE .310N;:

TANYE BLOCK

Titls store being on the-corner near the Public
Square, Jayne pt tne finest Groceries In town. and
Mr. Rosa bas spared no pains Lt *electing the lest
goods that the great titles afoul. Ills experience
In the grt.cery business enables him to pureba.,,
first-class "oats, and at bottom prices. Earmets
and everybody ean'depend. on. It that when they

get the prices o! Groceries at Ross's it la of at'rze
to try etseN‘here, for ltts prices are down to reek
bottom. , •

.
s c , • •Mu. 'EMMETT srEvcEk,b3 barg

goss'a Plea Ward *tete In Helium Block. aid! ,
Jessie k'choonover In clerk In the new store in
tanye Mock. Mr. Ross .hi•rps a liflrse and
Wagon standing at the:dine In charge of trnarii-c
'Washburn. who will deliver in the, Borough.
of charge, all goods at soon as soli!. .

•

All kinds of desirable produce taken 1nt...v.1).3e5.

for Orticeries or for Cash

I.4 JIYITIP‘ .tatrtry 27. tee'.


